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of Goods suitable for 
Christmas Gifts for every 

one in your family
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In^every department you will find useful articles 
to select from that will make excellent

-i.,.v

- 1
CHRISTMAS GIFTS<*>

iX. Ceeteewi Mtm rwt In* Mr «ah*, 
t The alter eei efferim*.
• S.S. “■■are* ef Asïï* akeart wWafc

1 N a little steel bound compartment 
for’ard a hundred Canton Coolies Silk & W ool Sweaters

Newest Combination of Colors in 
stripes and check effects. $10.50 
$11.50, $12.50, $14.00 each.

New Scotch Wool 
Mufflers

Silk Mufflers and Wool Scarfs in 
all Colors, .75, $1.00, $1.50, to
$5.00 each.

Silk and Wool 
Hosiery

in fancy weaves, Clocks and silk 
mixtures.
Golf Hose for Ladies and Child
ren. .75 to $2.00 a pair.

Dresses
in Flannels, Homespuns. Serges, 
Crepe-de-Chine and Cantonl Silks 
for afternoon and evening wear. 

Childrens Dresses in Serges, etc.

•tend or «quoi In the stifling beet, 
which seems to drew through the 
wells In sticky beads, moisture from 
the sea without. The sickening smell 
of punk end burning Sandal wood 

ades the hear, atmosphere, and 
ear la tortured by the wall of 

tnoslcless Instruments of reed and 
string, and the monotonous tump, 
tamp, tamp of a Skinny knuckle on 
a native arum. The dim light Is 
thrown by two long tallow- candles 
which burn before and cast waver
ing rays upon, a hideous Joes, the 
grotesquesees of which Is accen 
tasted and exaggerated by the 
tng •shadows on Its face. Before 
this Jess, which the cotton garbed 
eoollee revere In their alienee, Is a 
platter of fruit and chicken—their 
tumble offering. But the food offer
ing does not suffice to win the good 
graces of this terrible and austere 
god. neither does the so-called music 
sufficiently Influence It on behalf

?hT
Hand-Made Cluny 

Lace & Madeira 
Embroidery

Doylies, Centre-Peices, Runner,s. 
Luncheon Setts, Pillow Slips. 
Guest Towels, Napkins and Table 
Cloths at Reasonable Prices.

Our Carpet & Rug 
Department

You will find a good stock cf Mats, 
Rugs, Congoleum, and Oil Cloth 
Squares, Window Muslins, and
Colored .Draperies, Down and 
Wool filled Comfortables, AU Wool
and Cotton Blankets, at right Prices.

of Its aubjeeta, therefore, that their 
wishes may be gratified end Its evil 
designs be brought to confusion, 
costumed supplicants for its mercy 
dance before It, describing with 
painted paper streamers, long curves, 
dashes and abrupt swings. Indicat
ing that before It can tarn loose Its 
wrath upon the ship In which they 
an about to sail, the god ef the 
seas and winds must flow all the 
difficult avenues deaerlhed.

So, according to the belief of the 
Chinese member* of their :t_ .
the Canadien Pacific “Empresaea" 
accorded safe passage across the

Pacific. For forty year» the Cana
dian Pacific Steamship*, Ltd., have 
operated on the Pacific without any 
serious accident and practically no 
loss of life, and the Chinese are con
fident that this record hie been 
achieved only by reason of their 
evorelsm of the evil gods. Respect
ful of the religious beliefs and 
fancies of all its passengers, ths 
company allows the Orientals to 
practise their religious rites with all 
ceremony, and the privileged occi
dental can watch the proceedings 
with amused and smiling but un
expressed unbelief.

mev-

Silk Hose
all shades $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 to
$3.50 a pair.ADDITIONAL ATTRACTION TO THE NIPIGON

Leather Goods
All the newest shapes in Hand 
Bags and Purses in Real Leather. 
All Colors, some new Metal Clas
$1.50, $2.50, $3.50 to $6.00 eac

e.

8Vd
llSilk Umbrellas and

0 II
Canes

Newest handles silver Band and 
Tops. $2.00 to $10.00 each.

!l
■

v XLadies’ and Misses’ 
Coats

A number of the newest garments 
- in stock, some with Fur Collars

at SPECIAL PRICES.

Neckwear
Fancy Collars and Cuff Sells.

Combs, Pins, 
Barretts, Bead Necklaces.
Rubber Goods in Bibs, Aprons, 
Toilet Cases, etc.

i*.

il

8
Handkerchiefs

Fancy Hair
Linen, Fancy Edges, Colored 

Linens and Silks, Some in fancy 
Xmas Boxes, Handerchiefs from
5 cents to $2.00.

8Gloves
Silk Underwear

Slip-ons, Bloomers, Camisoles, all 
fences

.<
in Kid, Suede, Gauntlets, in Silk 
and Chamoisette with fancy Cuffs.

Wool Gloves in all Colors, all 
sizes, and Prices.

8

MEN’S & BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
Golf Hose, Silk Shirts, Suspenders, 
Carters, Armlets, Gloves, and Hand 
kerchiefs, all in Xmas Boxes.

Men's Dressing Gowns, House 
Coats, Pajamas, Sweater Coats, 
Jerseys and Club Sweaters for 
Men and Boys.

Our Coats, Reefers, Mackinaws,
and Suits. All sixes and Prices. 
Some lines of Boys Suits and Over
coats at
See our PH
Latest Style -Newest Cloths.

Neck Wear, Mufflers, Fitncy Socks,

-1 Price to close out. 
Men's Over Coat at $25.00Camping on the Nipigon river-elde.

and it helda ths record ef being the 
meet perfect and prolific breeding 
place fa the we rid for Urge red sad 
speckled trout. That IndUaa are 
said to have piled them up froaen 
like oordweed, end the great number 
takes by anglers each year are facts 
which warrant the belief that the

■MI F yen eoeld get a better buck than 
* the eae abate, hew far would yea 
gw to get hlmt The camera man 
get thU eae la the Nipigon diatriet. 
of Ontario, end It shewed a great 
deal ef Internet In the rest ef the 
party. Usually, however, they ere 
net so approachable, end ta get close 
enough ta sheet le mere or less ef *n 
achievement The picture Is there
for* remarkable for this If for no 
other reason.

The Nipigon has only of recent 
years come bite It» own ee e hunt
ing and fishing country, but for 
centuries Indians end whites have 

I end fished along Its troll»,

more sportsmen and many who ge 
la asarch ef Iwalth as much ae game. 
Up to- the pros eat, however, the 
number has been confined to these 
who ere satisfied or »bU ta live ia 
teats and “reegh It," so the building 
this year ef one ef the Canadian 
Pacific Bungalow Camps will prove 
a still greater attraction. The eceo- 
ery la superb and ia a type ell its 
own, for eewhere else can one find 
such a blending 
browns in foliage i 
wooded water». In later years, when 
its wealth of mineral ore is exploited 
much ef this will be destroyed hit 
at present it stands a* one nf -ns 
most "worth-while visiting" coun
tries la Us world.

It will pay you to Visit Our Store and Look 
over all departments. We are ready to show

supply is UssshaeetWe. Moose and 
bear are found la large Bombers 
alee, and big 
has Increased
for mow reason or other the animals 
are driving farther south. Fishing 
Is good any time between May ana 
September, and exceptionally ae to
ward the end ef the seeaon when 
the weather gets cooler.

Each year the Nipigon absorba

game in this district 
ef late yes re because of greens and 

or such beautifully the goods and at prices lower than ever before

JJ. E. Hales & Co., Ltd.
;

Advertise in “The Acadiaii” !d
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